
in(t incidents.
From Our Dumb Animals.
Received from a Clergyman.

Dear Mr. Anjjell:
1 beg to lav before you the two followingincidents. The tirsi will cause

you sorrow ; the second will encourageyou in your noble work.
1. Last .Monday night, while waitingat a"Transfer" station of the West

Ktul It. K. Co., I saw a man walk up
to an official of that company, when
the following conversation, which I
distinctly heard, took place:.
Official..How is thai horse of yours

doing?
Alls..u, pretty wen; uiey mv alwaysdull tor a while after.
Official..1 low tmu'li of the tail «li<l

you have cut oil"?
Aus..About so much.making a

sign on his arm.
(Jtticial..I should think it would

hurt him terribly.
Ans..[In ail undertone.] It iscon-|

trary to law.
Otlicial..But why did you have it

done? I cannot see any advantage.
Ans..0, I wanted to sell him. I

thought lie would .sell better.
-. On Thursday evening, three

nights later, I attended, by request,
the Annual Meeting of the Church
Temperance Society, Parochial Branch
in the Sunday School Boom of the
Church of St. John the Evangelist, on
Bowdoin St. There was a good attendance,and the meeting was an excellentone. Bev. Father Field (who
is an Englishman) made the closing
address, with several other things, he
spoke of his short residence in Boston;
jind in this connection referred to an

attempt which he had observed, on

the part of a certain class of persons
to practice the most inhuman, nay,
barbarous custom of "docking" horses.

««&>

A Working Jioy.
As I write, a coal cart has driven up

to the house opposite, .in charge of a

boy, perhaps seventeen years old. On
the sidewalk a man with gray hair
was leaning on his shovel waiting for
the coal to be dumped. The boy backedhis cart, went in to have the ticket
of delivery signed, hurried out and
drew the pins from the backboard of
the cart. He tugged and pulled to
dutup the cart, at last being assisted by
the older man, who did not exert any
degree of strength in his effort. At
last the cart was dumped, and the man
began to shovel the coal. While wailingfor the man to get the coal out of
tlio way, so that thu balance of the coal
Would run out on the sidewalk, the
boy drew from the pocket of his coat

» 1 . 1. > I
a women cioui, aiiu uc^mi iu jiunsu
and rub tlie heavy harness on the
horse. On the blinders were some ornamentsof brass, and for this he itst-d
polish that lie evidently kept for the
piupose. He braided the horse's inane
after combing it with his fingers, and
straightened and arranged the harness
with evident pride and enjoyment. As
I watched, I thought, "I do not believe
that that boy will shovel coal when his
head is gray. He uses his time to the
advantage of his employer and the improvementof his employer's property.
Somebody who needs service that demandsdevotion and industry will find |
this boy out and%'give him employment;
that his character lits him for."

*

When the horse was driven away he
held his head up and stepped oil' as if
he knew his personal appearance had
been greatly improved. The young
driver looked at him critically, as if!
his standard had not yet been reached.
.Christian Union.

.<r>.

A Wise I.Kile Mother

On the Island of Java grows a tree,
the leaves of which are saitl to be a

deadly poison to all venomous reptiles.
The odor of the leaf is so offensive to
the whole snake family that if they>
come near the plant in their travels
they immediately turn about and take
an opposite direction. A traveler on!
the Island noticed, one day, a peculiar'
fluttering and cry of distress from a
bird high above his head. Looking up,
he saw a mother bird hovering around
a nest of little ones in such a frighten-;
ed and perplexed manner as to cause]
him to stop and examine into thel
trouble. (Joing round to the other side'
of the tree he found a large snake
climbing slowly up the tree in the <ii-
rection of the little nest. It was bc-j
yond bis reach; and since lie could not
help the little feathered songster by
dealing a deathblow, he sat down to see
the result of the attack. Soon the piteouscry of the bird ceased, and ho
thought, can it be possible she has left
her vouug to their fate, and has flown
away to seek her o\rn safety. _\<>, lor
again he heard a fluttering of wings, j
and, looking up, saw her fly into the]
tree with a large leaf from this tree of
poison and carefully spread it over hen
little ones. Then, alighting on a branch
high above her ntst, she quietly watt-litheapproach af her enemy. His ugly,
writhing body crept slowly along nearerandstill nearer, until within a foot
of the nest; then, just as he opened!
his mouth to take in his dainty little
breakfast, down he went to the ground
as suddenly as though a bullet had
gone through his head, and hurried
oil" into the jungle beyond. The little
birds were unharmed; and, as the
mother bird Hew down and spread her
wings over them, the poison leafpoisononly to the snake.fell at the
feet of the traveler.

<l»loor Sltoi'N.
In the ninth and tenth centuries, the

greatest princes of Euro|K* wore woodenshoes, or wooden soles fastened with
leather thongs. In the eleventh cen-j
tury the upper part of the shoe was

made of leather and the sole of wood.;
The Saxons wore shoes, or socli, with
throngs. In the year 1<I!)0. in the reign
of William Kufus, the great dandy
Robert was called "the horned," be
cause he wore shoes with long points,
stalled, turned up, aud twisted like!
horns.
Shoes of this kind became fashionable,and the toes continued to in-«

crease iu length until, in the time of
Richard II., in l.')!iO, they had attained!
such an enormous extent as to he fast-j
eued to the garter by a chain of silver]
or gold. The clergy declaimed vehem- j
ently against this extravagance; hut,

I... ,.v<. <i f.r vi.I'M I
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centuries.
In the year Parliament passed

an act prohibiting shoes with pikes
more than two inches in length, mnler
penalties to maker and wearer, and
those who would not comply were doclaredexcomm unicated.
Even at a late period shoes were

twice the length of the foot, or >< long
"as to prevent kneeling in devotion at'
(Jod's house."
Shoes in their present form came into

use in the year KK13.

For a Felon.

Make a leather thimble, fill it with a

putty made of common soft soap and
air-slacked lime, put the linger in and |
the cure will follow; or put the finger
in a lemon and keep it there till cured;
or put a lly blister over the sore place
and draw the soreness to the surface.

V iotor swoops. Tin- l>ost in J ho world. Al'l
bizis. Stiiitli 4 Sons.

Krinitiitfl IStirkc mill l»is Ilorxo.

Ill the decline of Mr. liurke's life,
when In- waslivingion his farm at Beaconstield,the rumor went up at Lou
<lon that lie? had gone mad. A friend-;
a man of influence ami rank, hasteiic,
to Bcacnulield to learn tlie truth.:
Krom Mrs. I ini ke lit1 received this pathetieexplanation:
M r. Burke's only child, a helowd sou,

had long before died, leaving a favorite j
old horse which was kepi in the park.
Mr. Kurkc in his morning walks would
often stop and caress the favorite animal.On one occasion he perceived the
horse at a distance and noticed in turn
that lie was recognized by the horse.
The animal drew nearer and nearer to
Mr. Burke, stopped, eyed him with a

pleading look of lecognit ion, which
said as plainly a* words could have
said: "I have lost him, too," and tlion
tin* poor boast deliberately laid his
head on Mr. llurke's bosom.
Struck by the singularity of the occurrence,moved by the reecollections

of his son, overwhelmed by t lie tendernessof the animal expressed in the
mute eloquence of holy nature's universallanguage, the illustrious statesmanfor a moment lost his self-possession,and clasping his arms around the
neck of his son's favorite animal, liftedup in piteous grief that voice which
had fiIIud tlie arches of Westminster
Hall with the noblest strains that ever
echoed within them.

s<ill OlM'tlionl.
(Justave Dole was always a child, so

faros his mother was concerned. Jle
not only loved but obeyed her, and
when she died, he said, with sad sincerity,that he no longer knew how to
live. An incident;which shows her
influence over him, as a grown man, is
connected with a little party given by
him to show some of his friends an [albumof his own drawings.
At the dinner, over which Mine.

Dore presided, a quarrel arose between
CJustave and his brother Karnest. SuddenlyMme. Dore turned t<> the former
and said, as though he were a boy of
ten:
"Jlush, Gustavo, I am ashamed of

you."
Dore, who had worked himself, regardlessof the presence of his guests,

into a fierce passion became at once
culm and silent, and bowing to his
mother icsumed his dinner.
Hut the incident did not end here.

When the guests had retired to the
great salon the brothers disappeared, to
return in a few minutes, each holding
an end of the colossal album that was

to be submitted to the company. Mme.
Dore followed, smiling at her "little!
boys," who were nonetheless cm wren
because they had passed their fortieth
year..Vou t h's Com pan ion.
'

Lumber and Shingles
'|H> sri'I'LV KVICItY I>I'. MANU. T1IKY
1 will bo sold low. Kmjulre of me for
prices. s. U. THOMSON.

im mat
. IN A . |

Stock Company^
Menus that for a present reduction of about
JO per cent, of your premium, you relinquish
all claims on the profits to bo made 011 your
money, and thus help to eifrlch the stockholders.in the

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORE,

There are 110 Stockholdersi
and the insured eel nil the profits. If an

a^cnl ol a stock company tries to liclittle our!
profits, write us forTHK I'KOoF, mid we will
furnish it. Thousands of I he best people ill j
South Carolina know that we never make a

statement WHICH U'K CANNOT l'KOVK.
Ho not let an agent of another soralled |
"cheap" company "twist'' your MUTUAL;
policy. An insurance contract Is not a thlim
of aday or a year. It is a life time invest-j
incut, and you ought to he careful how you
make such an Investment. Cheap insurance
is like a cheap plow or cotton «in. It may
work fairly well lor a VICKY little Willi,K.
And then Well,(some of you tried It in
the past. You know how it is yourself.

Gernand & Hyatt,
(tKneuaTj A<;i;NTS,

Columbia, ~ S. C.l
t'apt. I!. IjAK'K, special represcntaflvnfin* A hht'ViI U»

July i;, ls:>2,7t

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD j
K. \V . II riliKKulT.!'. l.'ll'liKN 1'nSTKIt, HkcKIVKIIK

/ loLKMWA AM) CLKKNVII.LK DIVISION.
V^/ *<-lu-<lul<- in «tl.-ct .Inly J»l. ls'J2,

ISKHYKLN COLKMIMA. SKNKCA AND WAL-J
11AI.I.A. J,

Dai v. No. 11. STATIONS. Dailv. N<>. 1*J

11 '.'Dam Lv..ColiiiiiMa.Ar li (l.)[iin
12 Lv... A I.-toll.. Ar 5 0'ijnii

! U'i|iin I.v..Nt '.vln rrv..Ar -I 15|nn
-.'(piii I.v.Nincty-Six.Ai' :! I

'J 0|un I.v.Grcfiiwooil Ar '1 "iO|»rn ,

]0(itii Lv... Iloil^cs ...Ar '1 J'.icmj
;i isTjtin Lv... Donalds ...Ar 'J lli>iu,
:> ::S|.ni Lv.lloneal'alli.Ar 1 ">">|iin,
I l.v.. *iult;rson..Ar 1 I V. ih

IS|iiii Lv..l,cii.lK-toii..Ai 12 4'>|>iu
fi i*i|iin Ar..Si*iu'iia. .Lv 12 1 Uj»iii
T 2iI|iiii Lv. .Solum. .. Ar II .Vmlii
K (hij.iii Ar. Wallialla. Lv 11 lijam

5 lii|iin Ai,..(ir< <'iivlll«,..Lv 12 UUn'ih

UKTWKKN ANDKIISON. HELTON AND
(aKICKN V1LLK.

Dailv. Dailv. Dallv. Dailv.
No. 10. No. is. STATIONS. No. 11. No. It.
S ".'ijini 1 l-'ipi'i Lv.. Amli'i.«oii ..Ar 4 !l>jiin 7 o2|>in
10 :!0|.iii i> 10j.ni Ar..(iri-riivillc.l.v 12 UOn'n 5

IJLTW'KO t'OLl'MISlAi ALSTON AND SI'All
I ,Vl> i>l Itll,

Dully No. I::. STATION'S. Dally No. 14.

II iMulii Lv..CoIiiliiMa...Ar (i (Cipin
IlOjiiu Lv.... A1?Imi ...Ar *> illpm

1 .Vijiiii l.v Union....Ar :i 4nj.ni
2 .V;|iin ArSjuirtntihiircLv 2 Injun1

liKTWKKN NEWI.KKKY, CLINTON AND
LAUCKNS.

Kx. Sun. N'i. l"i. STATIONS. Kx, Sun. No. 10.

II iShim I.v..l'i>liitiil>i:i...Ar C f>5pin
I l">pm l.v.AYw ln rry,.Ar 12 :»".pin
:! .Vij.mi l.v... < 'I i ii ton.... Ar in .Venn

iMipin Ar...l.!iiirriix...Lv 1(1 loam

HKTWKKN lltiliUKS ANI> AIJISKVII.LK.
I i:ii! v. Duilv.
No.il. STATIONS. No. "12

Mixed.Mixvil.
15j.ni l.v...II. \r 2 'JOiiin

! li.'ipm Lv Ihirrmi^ltV Ar 2 IHpin
I 20pm Ar.. AM.ville. |.v 1 4.*>pin

Trains l«-:iv«> S(.:nlrinl.iirir. S. A. .v ('. Division
Noi'tlilniiiinl. a. in.. ::.K> p. in.. *">.17 p. hi. (Wsti- j
l>illri| Liinili (l): Soiulil.1 iii..I, 'ilnl a. in.. I.IS p. rn.,

11.4" a. in. ( Wsliiwliil Limited); WY.--IIm.ii ml. \V. N.
II. IMvision, 8'Hi ami S.2"> p. in., lor Heinlersoiiville.!
Ashi-vill<- anil Hot Spriiw.*.

'I n1 ins ic:tv«> Greenville. S. ('., A. ,v Division, I
Norllil...llli'l 2. I'm. in.. 2.10 p in.. .'..21 p. in. (V.-.-lil>itl<-<!I.iillilr'l): SouIIiImiiiihI. Ii.il) u. iii., ">.24 p. In.,

p. m. (Vesiilmled LimiU'il).
Trains l.uve S.neea, S. A. ,v Division, North-

Imlltnl, 1.21 a. III., I2.K< I*. III., Diiihiiihmiimi, i..<? a. iii.,

7.17 ji. iii.
PULLMAN CAK SKKV1CK.

Piillinnn Pal.'itv Slccpiiis Car (hi Trains 9, Id, II and
12. 3s on A..v C. Division. i'tillniaii i'arNir
('nrsnii Train.i Nhs. I;; anil II, Ix twion Culuinliia anil
S|i:nl:ililiiiiL'.
w. a. TCKK. S. ii. haiidwick.

(u'ti'l I'lif-s. A / lit. A.v>'t (ii'li'l 1't.ss1. Agt..
Wa^iinulon, I). 0. Atlanta, (ia.

v. k. m. i;i:k. sol iiaas,
I it'll, Sii|«'rilili'iii|<'iit. TraMir MaKiiiri'r,

Colun.l.ia. S. li. "Vjoliin^toli. I). C.
W. II. (ii:KKN, IS-h'I Mar.. Wai-hiiii'ion, l>. C.

RICHARD GANTT, is now prepared to do
all work in his department in the best

manner and »il reasonable chaws. Monthly
customers shaving, hair cutlin*; and shampooingSI rer month. Itasors honed and put
in the best condition for ij cents each.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE II'-^TAIKS ON MclLWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. S. C.

Never out of Stock
WK K i:Kl* A I.WAYS ON HAND A

number of burses and mules for sale.
We have now several excellent work animals
which we will sell cheap.

A. B. Hamlin, Agent.

DR. IL WILSON,
IMJEIWaPIMitlilGC.

'

WOfllcc upstairs over CM', llaminond <S
Co.'s store.

School Claims!
Al.L School clalmR(lafc?<l prior l*> I hi' llrst
November (1S!II) will be paid by tlio County
Treasurer on presentation. R. Cowan.
April 'J1st. School Coin., A. C.

II. D. Reese,
WATCH REPAIRER,

A.l>l>evillc, S. O.,

IS ALWAYS ready to serve the public In
his lino of business, and solicits a share

of the work in his line.
lie will keep a varied slock of the best, nnd

cheapest spectacles and eye-glasses, together
with silver plated ware atul jewelry.

ARTKsrAisr

-
AND

Terra Cotta Wells.
* T fiHEAT EXPENSE I AM NOW PRE-
A" pared to sink wells through clay, quick
sand and rock to any desired depths. Curbin^the clay down to rock with heavy ArtesianWrought Iron Pipe, by no other means
is it possible to set. down to the water bearing
strata except with a Drill Machine. I would
be clad for parties railing to get water on accountof rock or quick sand to communicate
with me. I expect to continue sinking the
Terra Cotta Wells where desired, and claim
that in ten year's experience I have sunk
more and given more general satisfaction
than any man in the State. I am no squatter,
here to-day probably in Texas next week;
consequently my guarantee is of some rllect.

Address. C. M. CALHOUN,
March 2, IS'Ji Greenwood, S. C.

tH i±:

Farmers' Bank
.OK.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.,
Does Genekai* Banking Business.

Buys and sells Exchange and makes Collections.
D i: 1> OS IT S S O LI CI T K I>.

Paid up <'«|»it«l $£>0,760
Subscribed Capital 75,000

.A n»yina.> j'rji.n mivii u nun ........

Iishcd. Amounts received of $1.00 and upwards.Interest at 1 per cent, payable qnsirlerly,.January,April, July, October. .Small
savings increase rapidly.
Win. if. Parker, .1. T. KniM'rtMOii,

Pkesi dent. Vick-Ph ks.

Julius II. Oul're, Casiiiek.
March 5, 1892.12m

X O TIC K
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Road Overseers.
1AKI-: NOTICE: THAT ALL ROADS
must t>e pr<)perly worked anil put in fjood
condition by the

I5tk day of August.
the time llxcd by the (irand Jury in their
presentment at the June term of Court.

R. E. ARMSTRONG,
Ch, Co. Corn,

July 1S!«2, :Jt

Fancy Grocery.
6. H. MOORE
HAS opened a New Fancy and Green GroceryKiore in Cotlirun's I'.lock.
lie deals in everything found in a Fancy

Family Grocery Store, where yon can purchasethe nicest CANNED GOODS, consistingof

('aimed Fruits, Vegetables, Jleuts,
jp :h: $$ jbh: ,

1 ocellior Willi FitMsH I'UUNKS, AITLKS,
&t\, and other delicacies. The suhstnntlnls
ire

BACON, EREAKFAST STRIPS,
MEAL, IRISH POTATOES,
and CABBAGE.

FLOUR, MOLASSES, HAMS,
.* Cigars of (ho IJest Brands, v
Fresh Kis'i and Oysters, I'orlc Sausage and

the choicest 15«-«* 1" a specially.

NEW

MILLINERY.
JNTEW
Dress Goods,

Novelties in Ribbons, Sills, Laces
anA Trillin,

Arriving Almost Daily.

WK will continue to show nil the lending
(Icsimis in Sl'ltlNii HATS as lliey

C'(i:ii<Miiil (luiiim tin' reason.
New Iiri'ss tioods, suiisibl't for Summer

wear, coming in every week at

Haddion's'
April IMtt.

Till!III!
Of South Carolina,

IS NOW OI'KN KOR.

SANITARIUM TREATMENT
KOK THOSE SL' I KK KI NO FKOM THE

LIQUOR, OPIUM
AND

COCAINE HABITS
ANI)

NERVE EXHAUSTION,
1SY TICK U.SE OK THK

DOUBLE CHLORIDE OF GOLD
Remedies

Leslie I Keeley, M. 1, LL D,
And late Surgeon of the United States Army

The Keely Treatment
f

has received the endorsement of the

W We Grant,
And will now be used in all of their State
and Military homos for disabled volunleei
Soldiers and Sailors.

The only place In this Stato where

THE KEELEY CURE
Can he obtained is at Keeley Institute o

i.South Carolina, at Columbia.
We have no Asylum ! No heliind stone

walls or iron bars ! The Iveeiy System does
not require it. ratients go to boarding lious
es or hotels, and report at the Institute foui
times daily for treatment.
To effect a cure for the Liquor Habit r.*

quires from three to i'ourvweeks. For Opium
four to five weeks.and in this time the Kee
ley Uemedies will do more for a Liquor 01

Opium habit, than can tie done by all other;
in years. We will give him or her a cure. ;\
cure that, will come 10 them without aid or ef

I fort on their part, without suffering or nerv
ous shock.

I Over llfty-six thousand have been cured a!
the parent, and branch institutions to Kctiru
ary 1st, 18K, in addition to thousands of iaiiie;
and Invalids who havo been privately curei

by our physicians
We do not abruptly slop the use of liquor

but until the patients cease Its use of theii
own volition, which i> in from three to II v<

days, they are given all they require. Tlx
treatment not only stops ail thirst for liquor
hut eliminates the alcohol from the systen
and entirely eradicates the disease; tlie pa
tient returning home with health, energy
courage and self-respect. Many well-knowi
men liavi; been cured.physicians, ministers
statesmen, lawyers, planters, tlie milliomiiri
and the mechanic.all have left the institute!
to make life happier anil to prove the demon
stratfd fact that alcoholism, like insanity, ii
a diseased condition of the nervous system
anil as sucu is aincnuauin iu ,

Successful Treatmenl
.KV Til K.

Keeley Methods.
Kul! particulars given tliosc writing uj

Address

The Keeley Institute.
Columbia. S. C,

ALL SORTS OF

BUILDING MATERIAL,
OKDKitS FOR ALL KINDS

DRESSED t UNDRESSED
LUMBER, SHINC-LES, LATHS,
And other lUJILUING .MATERIAL solicited,

I HAVE WAGONS
And can deliver any goods ordered from nie,
ana will contract to

BUILD HOUSES.

S. Gr. Thomson.
Abbeville. April 15, 1S!)2, I2ru.

JUST RI
another c

FTRli! "PH
The Best in the

Fire Test.

H. W. LAI

Glenn

I>i:.\k Sik.Having been a sult'orer li>r Hit
Unit had to takeralomel every uvoor thr
gave up in despair of ever being curort ot tlii:
om mended to 1111; by a friend of Norfolk, Va..
me of several others who had tried it and are
ordered of vonr agents at. Norfolk, Vu.t a ca
niueli benelit front its use I ordered a secon
liver trouble that I have ever used, notwitl
Litiiiii Waters. Very respeetfi

It. 11,

. FOR S

D. C. DuPRE, i

PAUL SIMI

DUE WEST

Female College,.
DUE WEST, S. C.

riMIIKTY THIRD YEAR. Hoarding school
.1 for Kirln. Special ndvantages In Literature,French, German, Art and Mu«lc.
Healthful location. FALL TERM BEGINS

OCTOBER :»rtl. Inquire about the school,
aim senu ior catalogue.

Mrs. L. M. BONNER, Principal.
H. E. HONKER, Vice-Principal.

Augustls!i2, tf

Lumber !
I AM PREPARED TO KILL ORDERS for

all kinds or Lumber.
Saw null located on land of J. C. KLUGII.

J. F, BEADLEY,
Manager,

March 2,1S92, tf Medium copy.

J. M. VISANSKA,
JEWELER,

rtroon-nrnnrl - - R. f!.
vuli »» VUUJ ^ w.

A COMPLETE LINE OK
' Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

Spectacles, &c.
Everything warranted to give entire Ralis

*faction. Repairing done in a skilful manner
and warrunted. Prices lower than ever.

fiO to

VISANSKA, the Jeweler.
June 1,1802, tf

The Abbeville Land, Loan and
Improvement Company,

IN ACCORDANCE with Commission of
Secretary of State J. Q. Marshall directed

to the undersigned Board of Corporators o
the ABBEVILLE LAND, LOAN AND IM
PROVEM ENT (:OMPANYNoticeIs hereby given that the books o/
subscription of said company will he open at

f the office of J. ALLEN SMITH, Piesident, on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Oth Inst., at the
Abbeville National Bank.

: J. ALLEN SMITH,' W. C. McGOWAN,
P. ROSENBERG.
AUG. W. SMITH,
E. A. TEMPLETON,
R. M. HADDON,
T. P. COTHRAN.

Board of Corporators.
| Abbeville, S. C.. Feb. 5 18D1.

; Coal! Coal!
: Wood! Wood!

|Ai M. HILL & SONS
a't TTAVE opened a COAL and WOOD YAIID
k I J anil are ready to receive your orders lor
-I Winter. Call and £et cheapest rates. Terms
s .Cash on delivery. July U7,13!K2, if

R. M. BROOKS'
1 OSCILLATING CHURN

IS AHEAD OF ALL.
MMtt l.nllof niilolrr.i* thnn nil V Ath^r
V» III Wllllfc "UILU \j u V«- v.i limn

A clillil three years old can cliurn as well as

an adit it. I'rlce S5.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Try one. Call

on or apply to II. M. BROOKS,
,!Abbeville C. H., 8. C.

CHALMERS'

IFurniture Store!
jNew Furniture for this Week,

120 New Hard Wood lieds.
1") New Chamber Suits in Landscape

and Clicvel styles.
3Cheflbniers.
12 Fancy Tables.
12 New Jiureaus.
4 New Sideboards.
4 dozen Dining ('hairs.

II 3">0 Chairs, all kinds, at prices from
40 cents to $2 each.
Hair Mattresses, Wool Mattresses,

Shuck and Straw, with cotton top.
The above goods will be sold at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
Our stock is the

\nnm m tup mibim
(UAftki&At in iuu UUIUUIU,

AT

iCEALffiERS' Fnmiture STORE.

2CEIVED
ar load of
OOF OIL.
World. 175 degrees

iVSON & CO.
m

Springs
WATER!

1S.V I.TIMOItK, Ml)., Mnrch 21, IS!12.
! past three or lour years, muJ to such an extent
ee weeks to start my liver Id act inc. I almost
s trouble. YourUlenn Springs water was reewhohad tried it for liver trouble, and who told
now well, or entirely cured of liver trouble. I

<e of Glenn Springs Water. I experienced so

d case. I consider it the bc«t mini-rat water for
r »»««<» ti-ii.il P.nH'ulii T.ltliiii mid liiMirl

illy.
I.YKM., of S. M. I .yell iV Co., Baltimore. Mil.

ALE BY.

Greenwood, S. C.
'SOU, Shipper. j

SPEED'S DRUG STORE.
With a LARE and well Selected Stock of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, WINDOW GLASS, PREPARED

PUTTY, COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY
GOODS, PERFUMES, STATIONERY, &C.

The demand of tills market can be supplied.
Headquarters for fine CIGARS and TOBACCO. Orders by Mall or band promptly attend*

ed to. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all bourn.
You are respectfully invited to call.

" =*- «MWJED.

E A-Weton d C<M
Will keep on hand Everything usually

kept in a General Merchandise Stock and will
be glad to serve Customers at all times, They
are receiving now an attractive stock.

Gro And See Them.

Notice to Cash Buyers.
d Ul\l Hi X»U

From this date until the close of the month I will offer unheard of

Bargains in Hats, Dry Goods & Shoes.
White Straw Pints at 10c. worth '2T»c. White Hats at 15c. worth AiltrimmedHats reduced In price. If you need a Summer Hat we can sell it to you for

one-half what you would have paid for It the first of the season. All leading
2s"ew York houses are offering them at half price, and we will sell In the same way.

1,000 yards Colored Challies at 2 l-2c, worth 5 and 6 l-4c.

White Embroidered Flouncings at half price.
Black Embroidered Flouncings at half price.
White Plaid Batiste at half price.
We have a full line of Percoles, Mulls and Lawns that will be

sold cheap. Shoes and Slippers at reduced prices for the cash.
If you know of any one coming to Court, and yon wish to buy a cheap lot of

goods send me your order. I need the money and have the goods for sale. I
can save you money on auy thing you wish to buy. J ust think you can get

10 Yards of Nice Lawn for 25c. I
Yours Kespectfully, *

VI. E. BELL, j
........................

National Bank of Abbeville,
Abbeville, S. C.

Capital, *$>75,000
Sumlus. 14,000

Offi-ceiTM x

J. ALLEN SMITH, President. L. W. WHITE, Vice-Preside
ItENJ. S. ltAltNWELL, Cashier.

'

Diirectoir» s

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Charleston, S. C., J. C. KLUGH, Abbeville, S. C.,
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, S. C., K. Jf, 11ADDON, Abbeyille, S. C.,
JNO. G. EDWARDS, Abbeville, S. C., W. C. McGOWAN, Abbeville, B.C.

J. ALLEN SMITH. Abbeville, S. C.

DOES a General Banking business, provides the greatest t-ecurity and convenience foritS'
Depositors. Is ready at any and all times to make loans bused upon such safe collatera

as our county affords. Sept. 11. 1888. lyr

cacti nnnnc pt.tmtvc
UAUU) JL/Wll/Mj 1/AJ&X1JLTM) \wv.

I buy Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
by the Car Load and can sell them as Cheap
as they are sold anywhere. Come and see

me or write for prices.

B. K. BEACHAM, Agent
GMWOOD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,

HEl'AIlt AND DKAL IN ALL KINDS OK /

Machinery and Supplies,
AGENT FOIt

RUSSELL ENGINES, THRESHERS AND SAW MILLS
GET MY I'KICKS UEFOUE BUYING.

Bridge Bolts, all Sizes and Lengths,
Made to order at l'KICKS to suit the times. Now is the time to have your

Engines and Machinery Repaired.,
J)ou't wait until you need it and be behind time.

S. F. STEPHENS,
April 27, 1S92. Greenwood. S. C.

Prompt Attention Given to Orders !

F. S. EVANS,
Machinery Broker and Commission.

DEALER IN

Steam Engines, Portable Engines and Stationary, StationaryBoilers, Steam Fittings, Pulleys, Shaftings,
. n n if-n

ueiting, uorn mins, saw mm uuims,

Threshing Machines, Cotton Preses,
Brown, Winship & Pratt

Cotton Gins.

Don't fail to get PEICES from me before buying elsewhere, or

call and see me at

Greenwood, S. O.
June i.', ti

»


